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I SpringSpringHSpringHasCleanupSpringHHasHsHass Arrived
Spring ha'shashis' arrived and with itit-

comes
it-

comescomes longer days and warmerwannerwanner-
temperatures

warmer-
temperaturestemperatures . Some people maymay-
be

may-
bebe struck by thoughts ofoflovelove andand-
romance

and-
romanceromance ; while others may bebe-

concerned
be-

concernedconcerned with baseball , fishingfishing-
and

fishing-
andand other outdoor activitiesctivities .

There is one thing about springspring-
that

spring-
thatthat is common with everyoneeveryone ,

and that iis* SPRING CLEANUP .

This can include , a numbern mber ofof-

activities
of-

activitiesactivities to enhance the homehom-
eenvironment

hom-
eenvironmentenvironment and make itit-

healtl
it-

healthierhealthierhealtl er .

A clean house and surroundingssurroundings-
reflect

surroundings-
reflectreflect a sense of individual andgodgod-

community
and-

communitycommunity pride ., ButBot this is notnot-
the

not-
thethe only reason for a springspring-
cleanup

spring-
cleanupcleanup . When accident hazardshazards-
such

hazards-
suchsuch as broken bottles , tin cansans ,

andandrust.yandrustyrustyrust.y. metal that havehave-
accumulated

have-
accumulatedaccumulated over the wjn.terwjnterwinter. havehave-
been

have-
beenbeen removedremoved,, a possible injuryi jury toto-

you
to-

youyou or a membermemb r of your family isis-

prevented
Is-

preventedprevented by cleaning up aroundaround-
the

around-
thethe home , breeding places for fliesflies-

or
flies-

ormosquitoesorormosquitoesmosquitoes are eliminated.. .
FoodFoodandand shelter for rats andand-

mice
and-

micemice , all ofofwhichwhich are carriers ofof-
many

of-
manymany diseases are reduced .

Get out , enjoy the fresh air and

warmwann sunshinesunsl ne by pitching in andand-
organizing

and-
organizingorganizing a cleanup campaign ,

even if it'sits' only your own homehome-
cleanup

home-
cleanupcleanup campaign !

A cleanup campaign will notnot-
only

not-
onlyonly beautify your community ,

but willwillalsoalso help improve thethe-
health

the-
healthhealth and safety for hjltkilJL. ThenTI1en youyou-
can

you-
cancan enjoy all the otherotheotherpringtimeotherpringtimea-
ctivitie's

pringtimespringtimespringtime-
activities

$
activitiesactivitie's' knowing you have donedone-
your

done-
youryour part in providing a healhealthierthier ,

safersa fer , and more pleasingpleasinge-
nvironmen

pleasinge-
nvironmentforenvironment/orenvironmentorenvironmentforenvironmen tioT/ you , your family ,

and your communitycommuni ty .


